
 

Team Captain 
Toolkit 

 
** NOTE: Foot of the Rockies will not be accepting 

registrations. Please register on-line or email 
info@wyomingbreastcancer.org for assistance. 

 
 

 
 

 

No matter what you do, you’re doing it for a great cause. 
 

Proceeds benefit the Wyoming Breast Cancer Initiative (WBCI), who funds local Wyoming 
programs in an effort to increase breast cancer awareness & early detection, while also 

supporting patients & survivors. 
 

Because you’re leading a team - you are helping multiply your impact for the cause! 
 

WBCI Has Granted Over $354,000 to 
Local Wyoming Programs 

You Are Part of the Solution! 
Fund Raised in Wyoming, Stay in Wyoming 

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER 

Welcome Team Captain 
COVID’s got nothing on us, because we went virtual! 

Get ready to lead your team to victory in 
Wyoming Breast Cancer Initiative’s first ever Run & Fun. 

 
Virtual registration means: 

ANYONE can join your team from ANYWHERE 
 

R un & Fun means: 
Team members participate by doing ANYTHING! 

Run●Hike●Kayak●Ski●Rollerskate●Picnic●Watch TV●Drive 

mailto:info@wyomingbreastcancer.org
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/runfun/register/
https://www.wyomingbreastcancer.org/runfun/
https://www.wyomingbreastcancer.org/runfun/


  
 
 

WBCI started granting funds to local programs in 2017. 

Every county across the state receives 
financial support from WBCI. 

Cancer Doesn’t Stop, Neither Does WBCI! 

Click Here to See the Programs We Fund 

https://www.wyomingbreastcancer.org/grant/


Captain. Get Ready, Get Set, Go… 
To Do List 

1. Today 
a. Become a Team Captain 
b. Choose Team Name 
c. Set Your Fundraising Goal (Go Big) 

2. Ongoing 
a. Invite Your Members 
b. Raise Funds 
c. Check-in with Your Team 

3. July 
a. Decide on Team Apparel 
b. Receive Your Registration Packet & 

Buff (Dates & Delivery TBA) 
4. August 1st - 9th 

a. Take a Team Picture 
b. Have Fun Doing What You Love & Take 

Pictures 
c. Share your photos on social media using 

#2020run&fun 
 

register on-line 
1. As the captain, you must register first. NOTE: Foot of the Rockies will not be accepting 

registrations in house this year. Please register on-line at the link below. 
2. Click this link 

a. or go to wyomingbreastcancer.org and click the register button on the top menu bar 
3. Click register (Form/Join a Team) 
4. Enter your email address and click continue. 

a. Participated last year? Your info will pop up. 
b. New this year? No worries. Click create account and enter your contact information. 

5. Select “Create a Team” 
a. Enter your team name & fundraising goal. 

6. Select your category: breast cancer survivor, current breast cancer warrior, adult 
(non-survivor) or youth. 

7. Enter your personal information and your personal fundraising goal. 
8. Purchase some WBCI merchandise or opt out. 
9. Select “Continue Registration” 

a. Review your registration details. 
b. More people in your family or on your team? Select “Add Additional Registrant” 

under your name. 
c. Enter your billing information. 

10. Select “Complete Registration” 
a. Complete your profile and choose cool options to promote your team. 
b. Check out “How to Share Your Team Socially & Through Email” 

11. Team Captain Tips: 
a. You also have options of sharing through your confirmation email. 
b. We will send tips periodically to help you grow your team, so check your email. 

https://secure.qgiv.com/event/runfun/register/
https://www.wyomingbreastcancer.org/


theme your team- it's all in the name 
WBCI will hold a Facebook competition to vote on the best team name. Check your email for more 
details so you can get all your friends and family to vote. 

➔ Virtual distance, doesn’t mean you're not a team. 
➔ Bring everyone together with your name! 
➔ Choose an exciting name to motivate your team. 
➔ Have some fun, get clever with wordplay. 
➔ Create unity with fashion - hats, sunglasses, tutus, etc. 
➔ Name your team in honor of a breast cancer warrior. 
➔ Name your team in memory of someone who has lost 

their battle with breast cancer. 
➔ Make it meaningful so your members are motivated to participate. 
➔ Check existing Wyoming Pink Ribbon Run team names so your team name is unique. 

 

political campaign guidelines 
➔ This is a great opportunity to support a WY cause with your campaign staff & supporters. 
➔ Put your name behind a reputable WY program by doing a Facebook Fundraiser for WBCI. 
➔ Build team camaraderie and get your team outside during a long campaign season!! 
➔ Use social media to get visibility by rocking pink branded campaign shirts! 

 

recruiting your team 
1. Virtual = Anyone, Anywhere, Doing Anything 
2. People want to support community projects. Invite them. 
3. This is a low-cost, high reward event. Trust us, they’ll want in. 
4. Team Size. We recommend 10, but any size is great. 
5. Support a Survivor or Current Fighter. 

a. It’s what we do and who we do it for. 
b. Give your time to cause near and dear to them. 

6. Your Family. 
a. Show your family how they can support you & a cause you love. 
b. This is the perfect bonding experience, no matter ability or age. 

7. Your Tribe. 
a. Buddies, civic organizations, and places of worship. 
b. During those Zoom meetings - add it to the agenda. 
c. At the office - post a flyer to get coworkers to join your team. 

8. Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and LinkedIn. 
a. Tell those former Wyomingnites to Cowboy Up for a great cause. 
b. Recruit your friends, wherever they live. They will love the free buff. 
c. Get in touch with former co-workers and college friends! 

https://secure.qgiv.com/event/runfun/team_leaderboard/


Your registration fee gets us to the starting line, 
but your donation helps get us to the finish line ... 

 
Fundraising ideas 
Never miss an opportunity: Now is not the time to be shy! 
Let every person know that you are participating in the 
Wyoming Pink Ribbon Run & Fun. Advertise, call and email 
family, friends, and co-workers. Set a fundraising goal, ask 
for donations and tell your friends to spread the word. 

 
Pink Duckies: Instead of bombarding your co-workers with 
yet another candy or magazine fundraiser, introduce a fun and innovative approach to utilizing your 
resources at the office. Place a basket of rubber duckies to be “adopted” in the break room. Use page 
two of this toolkit and make a sign explaining how donated money will be used. Rubber ducks can be 
purchased at Oriental Trading for about $0.50 each and sold for $2 each or $3 for two. 

 
Cookies for Pink Bake Sale: That’s the way the cancer crumbles! Host a bake sale at your place of 
worship, work, school, or other organization. Ask a local bakery to donate a batch of pink breast cancer 
ribbon-shaped cookies in order to promote the cause. Another option is to bake a batch of pink 
cupcakes and leave them in your company break room. Use page two of this toolkit, write a note about 
your involvement in the Run & Fun and a “donations greatly appreciated” jar next to the treats. 

 
Share your Skills: Teach someone yoga, golf, knitting, cooking, tennis, etc. Inform your student that the 
cost of the lesson will go toward your involvement in the Pink Ribbon Run & Fun. If they enjoyed the 
session, tell them to invite their friends for group lessons. 

 
Forget-Me-Knots: Tie a pink ribbon on your potential donors’ fingers and ask them not to remove it 
until they have made a donation; turn those, “yeah, I promise I‘ll donate” into action. 

 
Gift Substitution: In lieu of a gift for your birthday, wedding, retirement, or house-warming party, ask 
your friends and family to make a donation to the Wyoming Pink Ribbon Run & Fun. 

 
Scavenger Hunt: Organize a scavenger hunt and send participants all around town. Charge a 
registration fee and offer extra tips and hints for different donation amounts. 

 
Jean Day: Work with your boss to have a jean day at work and have co-workers pay a set price or 
make a donation to wear jeans. Not working in the office, don’t let that stop you. 

 
Social Media: Post your goals on social media with a link to your fundraising page. 

These are just a few ideas, brainstorm with your team and come up with your own... 



motivating your team 
1. Set a Goal. 

a. How many team members will you get? 
b. How much money can you raise? 

2. “The Power of Ten” 
a. Ask 10 people to join your team. 
b. Ask each member to ask 10 people for $10. 
c.   10 people x $100 = $1,000. 
d. Last year there were 60+ teams - that means potentially raising $60,000 to help fund 

WY breast cancer services. 
3. Buddy Up. 

a. Partner your members up with each other so they can check-in on each other. 
b. Buddies help lessen the load on you, as the team captain. 

4. Build the Energy- Message, text message, Zoom or FaceTime. 
5. Have fun brainstorming for fun team fashions, maybe sunglasses, headbands, etc. 

 
run & fun highlights 

➔ Free Buffs with Registration. These are hot, hot, hot - well worth the registration fee. 
➔ Run & Fun Store. Visit our online store to see the cool threads and non-threads. 
➔ Give & Get Partnerships. Check out the local Wyoming business owners who are donating 

proceeds to WBCI . Make sure you visit our website and follow us on social media for a list of 
participating shops. 

➔ Flamingoed? Yep, they are coming to a town near you. Keep your eye out. To learn more visit 
our website and follow us on social media for details. 

➔ Warriors, Survivors. Celebrate and honor them in a special way. 
 

a few details 
The Run & Fun: 

1. The Course: It’s virtual, so we have no idea. Could be easy, could be hard- you pick. 
2. Run & Fun Day: Anytime, anyday between August 1st - 9th. It’s up to you. 
3. Terrain: Hard to say. Could be grass, asphalt, cement, carpet, harwood. 
4. Weather and Weather Delays: If the weather is bad, just do it another day. 
5. Refreshments: There is a good chance you’ll have some available. 

 
Submitting Donations: If you are able, please submit on-line. If mailing donations, please attach a 
note with your team name so we can credit your team. Send to Wyoming Breast Cancer Initiative, 
P.O. Box 2541, Cheyenne, WY 82003. 

 
Checks: Checks can be made out to Wyoming Breast Cancer Initiative or WBCI and mailed in. 

Questions: Call 307-840-WBCI or email info@wyomingbreastcancer.org. 

https://secure.qgiv.com/event/runfun/store/
https://www.wyomingbreastcancer.org/getgive/
https://www.facebook.com/wyomingbreastcancer.org
https://www.wyomingbreastcancer.org/flocking/
https://www.wyomingbreastcancer.org/flocking/
https://www.facebook.com/wyomingbreastcancer.org
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/runfun/donate/
mailto:info@wyomingbreastcancer.org


sample email team member invite 
The Wyoming Pink Ribbon Run & Fun is virtual this year, that means no excuses! 

Don’t Live Here - Doesn’t Matter 
Don’t Run - Doesn’t Matter 

Hate the Outdoors - Doesn’t Matter 
Social Distancing - Doesn’t Matter 

Don’t Have A Lot of Money - Doesn’t Matter 
Hate COVID & Everything It Brings - Me Too, But It Doesn’t Matter 

 
Virtual Run & Fun Means Anything Goes 

Virtual Registration - ANYONE from ANYWHERE can Participate 
Run & Fun - Participate by doing ANYTHING! 

How You Can Help... 
➔ Join my team, or 
➔ Start your own team, or 
➔ Donate to my team 

 
Join My Team: 

1. To join the TEAM NAME you can register here. When asked “Team” just start typing our 
team name and then select! 

2. It’s virtual - so you can run, walk, kayak, hike or sit on the couch! 
3. You’re going to get a cool buff either way! 
4. Breast Cancer Survivors are always FREE for all WBCI events! 

 
Don’t Want to be a Participant but Will Donate? 

1. You can still donate to this great cause and organization. 
2. Search for our team on this donation site. 

 
We Could WIN: You know I love to win, so let’s do this thing! Share this email so we can be the team 
with the most members, we could raise the most money or have the best team name! 

 
Here's Why: The Wyoming Breast Cancer Initiative (WBCI) is an amazing Wyoming organization that 
does amazing things that I am passionate about. I have chosen to be a Team Captain because the 
funds we raise will be granted into Wyoming breast cancer programs. In just a few short years, WBCI 
has granted over $354,000 into projects that increase breast cancer awareness/early detection and 
provide support services to patients and survivors. 

 
Did you know that Wyoming is ranked LAST in the nation for breast cancer screening. Even when we 
know that detecting cancer early can save lives. We can do better, Wyoming! 

 
Let’s be part of the solution! 

https://secure.qgiv.com/event/runfun/register/
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/runfun/register/
https://secure.qgiv.com/event/runfun/donate/


keeping track of my team 
 

Name Contacted Registered Amount 
Raised 

1.    

2.    

3.    

4.    

5.    

6.    

7.    

8.    

9.    

10.    

11.    

12.    

13.    

14.    

15.    

16.    

17.    

18.    

19.    

20.    

21.    

22.    
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